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Leads Democrats to Victory

Kennedy Beats Keating for Senate
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Despite President Lyndon B
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RobisonRe-ElectedDespite
Johnson Victory in County

Washington * —
President

Johnson's sweeping presidential
victory carried with it Tuesday
the prospect of a heavily Dem-
ocratic Congress

— probably
with an increased administra-
tion margin in the House.

As returns mounted, Demo-
crats had elected 17 senators
and were leading in 9 more
races There were 2 definite and
2 other possible overturns.

In the House. Democrats had
won 187 seats, including 5 form-
erly held by Republicans. They

were leading in 87 more, includ-
ing 37 seats now Republican-

had won 24 seats,
including 2 gains in the Deep

South. In all. they had taken 2

seats from Democrats. They

dent's party. .
A pickup even of relatively

few House votes could trigger a
drive next year for some post-
poned Johnson P^rams. jsucfi
more

€
e«nomic aid to d**"**

areas and legislation to help

solve city problems.
Continued Democratic

*"**
of the Senate was quickly as-
£rei WUh 40 hojdover.sena-
tors, the party "f^Jo,^
only 11 of the 1964 raw.**
Republican senatorial c«MM
were running better than Sen.
Barry Goldwater.the GOPPr^idential nominee, but ■«*£
enough to wrest awa> control
frZ the President s party.

ta the sin** Senate raojj^
tracung the greatest "»~

sr>."E=-r««ssi

BULLETIN
In other close senatorial

races, incumbent Republi-
can Sen. Scott of Pennsyl-
vania led Mrs. Blatt by 2.-
171,!9.'> to 2,109,202 with
93 per cent of the ballots
tallied.

Republican George Mur-
phy led Sen. Pierre Sal-

in California by 2,-
18 to 2,016,5:58 with

66 per cent of the votes
counted.

New York m— President
Johnson surged to victory
in New York State last
night in a record landslide
th.it swept Robert F. Ken-
nedy into the U.S. Senate
and toppled the top two Re-
publicans from the State
Legislature.

Johnson led Sen Barry Gold-
water by more than 2-1, point-
tag to a record plurality of 2.j
million or more votes.

With returns from 10,877 of
the state's 12,439 districts.John-
*» led Goldwater by 4,068,871
votes to 1,930,777.
Kennedy led Keating in the

»»me districts 3.152.870 to2.155,436
Senate Majority Leader Wal-

ter J. Mahoney and Assembly
Speaker Joseph F. Carlino were
"Wealed in the Johnson tidalwave.

Kennedy, 38, brother of thelate president and a former U.S.
attorney general, opened a new
[***c of his ownpolitical careerby wresting a U.S. senati
"» Kenneth B. Keating, the
"♥"year-old Republican incum-bent.

The predictions of a Johnson
aadslide. even in some tradi-
"""Uy Republican Upstate
JJ*»s. came after it became ob-2«» that Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-■** and other top state Re-
publicans were not going all-out* Goldwater. Rockefeller, who
J°sl the presidential nomination» GoWwater, campaigned little"fthe national tick

*Wle a record of nearly 8.5
J"011 votesv'otes were registeredr the election, mast political
**rvers did not expect a rec-« turnout in the 12.349 elec-
""dßtricts. The previoushigh
■J" wa» 7 J million in 19*0.**" John F. Kennedy carried"Estate by 383.000 votes.

"Spending upon the intensity* *Wer interest, in recent years
?~25 per cent of those regis-
"jW didnot actually vote.
*rore yesterdays election.
**» expressed fear that a

*■*landslade would carry
"marginal" Democratic

J*««tes into Congress and
"LfUte Legislature.
v"* °OP went into the elec-
~**^h a slim 21-19 edge of£*J***«»«ives and dear ma-*"*? in both houses of the'****** on page U
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RFK Ahead
By 500,000

Johnson Wins in Landslide,
Defeats Barry in 44 States

President Lyndon Johnson

Democrates Keep Lead
In Both Senate, House

seph D Tydines overturned
Republican Sen .1 (ilenn I

Sen Kdward M Kennedy, al-
though confined toa ho«piul bed
by an airplane accident, easily
won re-election in Massachu-
setts.

Delaware re-elected Republi-
can Sen. John J Willianiv i*ho
sparked the Senates Bobby

Baker investigation. Williams
defeated Democratic Ooi
hert N Carvel in a rematch of
an electionbattle they waged in

1958.
Democratic senatorial winners
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There were no curtained vot-
ing booths in fact, all voters
weresubject to such close scru-
tiny by neighbors who happened
along that it seemed apparent
the setup was in violation of
Texas laws designed to safe-
guard ballotsecrecy.

AH this informality, which in-
cluded a mutual admission by
Johnson and his wife that Lady
Bird was "hard to court," fol-
lowed a joint before-breakfast
appearance at the Johnson City
polling place.

LBJ Family
Casts Votes
In Texas

Johnson City, Tex. *— Presi-
dent Johnson seemed relaxed
and confident yesterday.He did
some front porch swinging with
wife Lady Bird and he volun-
teered a lesson in how to draw
water from a well.

They based their optimism on
the nomination of Goldwater.
Though Johnson did even better
in Tompkins County than was
expected, he failed to carry on
his cbattails the rest of the local
Democratic ticket

The final vote was 601 for
Clynes to 431 for Jones.

The Democrats had hopes of
winning localseats in the State
Legislature and Congress this
year.

His defeated opponent was
RepublicanTracy R. Jones, who
has been acting alderman from
the First Ward since the death
of his predecessor.

In the Common Council, one
seat was being contested to fill
a vacancy createdby the death
of an aldermanearlierthis year.

The seat, located in the First
Ward, was won by Democrat
John C. Clynes, a local re-
tailer.

Large numbers of local voters
apparently split their ticket to
vote for President Johnson but
retained their traditional party
loyalties in voting for localcan-
didates.

ocrats, relatively new additions
to the local political scene, were
challenging seasoned campaign-
ers, who are well known in the
community.

Opponents to the proposition
had maintained that only three
of these 30 original advocatesof
the proposition were holders of
library cards.

Thirty signatures were neces-
sary to place the propositionon
Ithaca's ballot.

At midnight, the totals were:
1,269 for the proposition and
3,277 opposed.

Opponents of the referendum
said $500,000, a sum which
would have included money
from all sources for land ac-
quisition and clearance as well
as construction costs, would
barely have duplicated existing
facilities.

Proponents of the proposition
claimed to be saving the tax-
payersmoney. They saidIthaca
does not need a $1 million or
$2 million library.

The proposition, if passed,
would have limited the cost of
the new Cornell Public Library
to $500,000.

Proposition One on the local
ballot, a referendumon limiting
the cost of Ithaca's proposed
new public library, was over-
whelmingly defeated yesterday
by a two to one margin.

At midnight 10,285 votes were
recorded for Keating, compared
to 6,891 for Kennedy.

Both Keating and Kennedy
visited the University during
their campaigns.

CityDowns
Libe Limit

Senator Kenneth Keating car-
ried Tompkins County yester-
day despite his statewide defeat
at the hands of Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

There are almost three regj-
tered Republicans for every
registered Democrat in Tomp-
kins County.

A sizable number of long-time
Republicans split their ticket
yesterday to vote for President
Johnson and Republican local
candidates.

In an upset victory, President
Johnson defied a long tradition
of Republican victories in Tomp-
kins County and carried the
county by a 2 to 1margin.

At midnight, with 43 of the 57
districts reported, Johnson had
11,403 votes in the county. Barry
Goldwater had 6,410 votes.

In 1960 the Republicans were
victors in Tompkins County by
wide margins. Richard Nixon
received 17,061 votes, while only
8,659 votes were cast for John
F. Kennedy.

LBJ Breaks
Local GOP
Monopoly

The closest local race was for
State Assembly. In that race at
midnight Constance E. Cook,
Republican incumbent, was
leading her Democratic oppo-
nent, James R. Graves, by a
vote of 9,331 to 7,784.

Graves, an Ithaca barber, at-
tacked the Rockefeller adminis-
tration's "pay as you go" policy
of meeting state expenditures.

In all three contests the Dem-

Mrs. Cook made reappoortion-
ment her major issue. She told
voters it was essential that Re-
publican*, not New York City
Democrats, do the reapportion-
ing in compliance with the re-
cent U.S. Supreme Court de-
cision calling for equal repre-
sentation in state legislatures.

Continued from Page 1
expenditures in the state.

Galbraithis a contractor who
resides in the Village of Mo-
ravia, where he has served as
mayor for 11years.
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Local GOP Candidates Win
But Johnson Takes County

After voting, the President
said he marked his paperballot
"Democratic all the way." Six
reporters peered over his
shoulder while he voted and
were able to testify that both
Johnson and his wife were
straight Democratic voters.

The Johnsons marked their
ballots in the headquarters
building of the Pedernales Elec-
tric Co-Op, Inc., a rural electri-
fication system he helped estab-
lish nearly 30 years ago.
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LowiComments onResults

Professor TheodoreJ. Low!of
the government department said
last night that a Johnson land-
slide is a mandate for the Re-
publican Party to reform itself
with new, young people and a
revised party platform. In this
election, he said, the old guard
of the Republican Partyhas lost
its power and the Goldwater
forces have been unable to con-
solidate theirs.A repairman said the Demo-

cratic lever for president had
"stripped its gears."

Election officials debated for
several hours whether to allow
the votes on thebroken machine
to be recorded, then decided to
do so.

The machine was removed
from use after the break-down
at the request of Democratic
State Chairman William Mc-
Keon.

A check of the machine gave
President Johnson 66 votes to
only 8 votes for Republican
Barry M.Goldwater.

Auburn UP)
—

New York State
obtained its first election re-
turns yesterday when a lever
jammed on a voting machine in
a ward that favored Democratic
candidates in 1960.

Defective Machine
Predicts N.Y. Vote
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The American Look in Handsewn*

We've got
comfort and style
all sewed up

/ in brown, black, wine. \
\ waxhide,and cordovan /

Whichever colorof ourRohlp«
handsewns youpick,you'll bo
getting the comfort you'va
been looking for. That's be-
cause the frontof each shoo is
carefully stitched by hand

—
meticulously shaped and
molded to follow the contour*
of your foot. You get snuff>
foot-hugging fit, along with
softness and flexibility that's
rareoutside of house slippers*
See our handsewnssoon.
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"Those young Republicans can run around shout-
ing, 'nigger, nigger,' all they want, but when our
people get into the polling booth they're going to
remember where their money is."

—
A skilled

Georgia Democratic politician in September of this
year.

In the end it was only where the juices boil furi-
ously and the irrational holds away that the bar-
ricades for Goldwater held. All the effort expended
by people, whose danger to the Republic consisted
in scaring librarians into ordering copiesof "Human
Events," has been an exercise in futility. (The SUN
but yesterday received a copy of Phyllis Schlafly's
"The Gravediggers," but it was the last gasp of an
ImperialGuard which couldn't, when the chips were
down, hold for Napoleon.)

The United States has shown in the Sixties, as it
did in the 1900's that there is a mainstream, which
is moderate in composition, even if the concept
doesn't logically fit into the political daydreams of
James Burnham. So the United States can forgive
Eta only bastion of passion,and not think of remov-
ing the South from the Union. For when we go into
battle with the Chinese in the seventies most of us
would probably prefer to be under the command of
a Southern officer, who would stand to the last in
the service of the most hopeless cause.

And the Republican Party will not be destroyed,
nor seared with flame, deserved as this may be,
but will return to its old mouthingsof diluted Demo-
cratism. For Americans are, most of all,believers
in but two things, money and success; and Nelson
Rockefeller, John Lindsay, and William Scranton
have more of both commodities in the bank. If we
should ever wish our children to be handlers of
great sums of money then let them be the mission-
aries of the gospel of Nelson Rockefeller to the
apostatic children of the Republican Party in the
nexteight years.

And the rest of the country will be blessed, for
eight years, with the presence of Lyndon Johnson,

and John F.Kennedy's program of liberalism. And
in 1972, when the people of the United States will
be allowed to choose Robert F. Kennedy as their
37th President, the Age of Augustus will still notbe
upon us. People in the Mid-West will give serious
thought to the loyalty of their local librarian.Barry
Goldwater, a now mellowed and respected sage,
will be asked his opinions on small matters of state,
which will appear on page 10 of the New York
Times. The Republican Party will be asked, when
in Convention assembled, to choose between Tweed-
ledee Scranton and Tweedledum Lindsay. And most
assuredly of all, the South will go for whatever son
of Harry Byrd that chooses to run.

12:39 a.m., 4 November
We can safely unpack our bags and cash in

our plane tickets to Switzerland now, for Barry's
Boys have gone down to ignominous defeat.

This defeat, however, effected not only the
Presidential race, but representatives of the

Grand Old Party across the country. For the
stigma of the Arizona conservative's name on
the ticket could not evenbe removed by disclaim-
ing any association with him. After all, the
voter may read the literature that says, "Vote
Row A" for Senator Keating or Senator Scott
or Charles Percy. But sooner or later he will
notice, to his dismay, that Barry Goldwater's
name leads Row A and President Johnsons
leads Row B. Thus, votes pile up for the presi-
dent and those on his ticket for senator or
governor hang onto his coattails. So, it is not
at all surprising that, no matter how carefully
the rest of the ticket avoided the rest of the
ticket, the association stuck. While there was
much ticket splitting — to a greater extent than
ever before

—
there was a high guilt-by-associa-

tion factor.
Consequently, the future of the Republican

Party is open to serious question. This party has
completed the political spectrum in the past cen-
tury

—
starting as a northern liberal party em-

phasizing civil rights and becoming a southern
party denouncing those who dare advocate civil
rights and liberties. Whence goeth the party now?

New Leadership Inevitable
First and foremost is the fact that neither

Goldwater nor Miller will be in Congress for
the next four years. Miller, of course, would
not be the representative of New York's fortieth
district anyway since he had not planned to
run for re-election. Goldwater's predicament is
worse than that of Nixon four years ago, for
at least the former vice president ran a close
race. But even he, after losing to Kennedy,
forfeited his position as party standard bearer.

The size of his defeat is all that is necessary
to dethrone the temporary Republican leader.
Now the moderate wing of the party can re-
group and prepare for battle in 1968. But how
and behind whom?

Not Percy, Maybe Romney
Charles Percy, the political neophyte from Bell

and Howell has been built up as a promising
Presidential aspirant during the past few months.
His backers had already conceded him the
gubernatorial post that has been his immediate
goal for over a year. The people of that state,
however, were not ready to make such a con-
cession. Governor Kerner's re-election effectively
eliminated this one possibility.

George Romney, just re-elected governor of
Michigan, has been mentioned for this position
since he left American Motors to enter politics
a few years ago. As much as this observer ad-
mired the Michigan governor at the convention
this summer, he doubts that the Grand Old Party
will bid him to lead the ticket four years hence.
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The "Great Society"

As this article goes to press it appears that
President Johnson is going to win in an over-
whelming landslide, carrying in withhim an over-
whelmingly Democratic Congress. The election
not only repudiates Goldwater's conservative phi-
losophy, but it also implicitly gives a vote of
confidence to Johnson's "Great Society."

The question is what the "Great Society" en-
tails. It is not a dream, for it is more substantial
enough in the end of the society to be created.
Most of all the "Great Society" is a hope

—
a

hope that a government can be created with
enough strength and a wide enough scope ofpower to meet the tremendous problems that thefuture presents.

The "Great Society" is the hdpe that the prob-
lems created by the massive automationprojectedfor the future can be overcome; that in thelong run the Atlantic Community can become acohesive, close-knit political and economic sys-tem; that the UnitedNations can become a power-ful, effective force for peace; that poverty canbe wiped oui; and that the government can con-trol the fantastic discoveries that will be made
in science, especially in such fields as space andbiology, in coming decades.

The Republican FutureThe Republican Party has three courses aheadof it if the debacle which it seems at this hourto face becomes a reality. One possibility is toattempt to refortify the coalition Goldwater tried» create, a coalation of South, Midwest, andWest. In such a case control of the party wouldremain in the hands of men like Dirksen, Gold-water, Burch, Knowland, and Tower.

This course, however seems to be precluded
by the overwhelming defeat Goldwater is suffer-
ing at the polls. Another possibility is to c
what Keating attempted: to project an miai
of progressivism greater than the Democrai
Party's. This would entail forgetting about
South and letting that region return to the *
of the Democrats to tarnish that party's liberal
image. It is doubtful, however, that there is

strong enough liberal base in the ■ RepuWi«
Party outside of the East to permit such a «
plete reorientation.

Thus the Republican Party willprobably return

to its old system of having a conservative
especially among the party professionals ai

local level, along with nominating moder
liberals at the nationallevel. Unless some dras

event occurs between now and 19» x *
the GOP greater confidence in the ww'

ttS
"coalition," the national Republican c
of the future will be the Scrantons and tr

fields.

In conclusion, it appears that a year
tration and doubt for the American 1 P Kefr
yesterday. The assassination of \L non*
nedy, the killing of Lee HarveyOw*"
nation of Goldwater, the generally n
pect of the Republican convention, a .jj
nation of William Miller for V"*'l^ created
damaged American prestige aboard anu
doubts in the minds of responsible w
in America and the world community. w]rf.
the doubts ended; today and tonW£°!\, coo-
ican people can get down to wort fulfij.
struction of the "Great Society" a"0

ment of a great hope.

The South
"Where the juices b0i1...4 THE CORNELL DAILY SUN WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, l%^

Still, the size of his victory yesterday will SUl*!thrust him to the forefront among the contendScranton's Chances Dim
The golden boy of Pennsylvania politics winbe out of the picture by 1968. During this'paign, he has prostituted those ideals he'vehemently espoused in San Francisco and cai^paigned for Goldwater. The Pennsylvania cstitution forbids him from running for a secterm as governor. He might consider challen■!Senator Joseph Clark only that senator's termdoes not expire until 1969. He might nmagain for Congress to get more experience buteven that won't help. For his changes of' EJEJting the nod are rated only slightly above DickNixon's.
Nelson Rockefellerhas slipped so badly in partypolitics during the past four years that it mustembarrass a resident of New York State In

1960 he could have defeated John Kennedy
Today it is doubtful that the party will even
consider running him for governor when histerm expires in 1966.

Silk Stocking Congressman
Despite the amazing dearth of potential stand-

ard bearers, there is one staunch politico whofollows in the tradition of Jacob Javits
—

JohnV. Lindsay, representative from Manhattan's silk
stocking district. His record thus far in the House
has been more liberal than that of Javits. If
the senior senator relieves Rockefeller of hisgubernatorial chores in 1966. Lindsay will prob-
ably take his seat in the Senate. With Javita
in control of the state machine, Lindsay's Senate
position will place him in a prime position to
gain the nod for the Presidency. The only real
question is, "In what year?"

On the subject of prime position for the Presi-
dency, the New York Senate race comes into
focus. For the voters of New York State did
both the Democratic party and the nation a
service by electing Robert F. Kennedy to the
United States Senate. This observer expects the
same dedicated effort Kennedy displayed as at-
torney general to come forth during his right
years in the Senate.

Kennedy vs. Lindsay?
Eight years hence, voters across the nation

will be faced with the prospect of choosing from
two of the most dynamic liberals in the nation:
Robert F. Kennedy against John V. Lindsay
leading a rejuvenated Republican Party.

While it is extremely doubtful that Lindsay
will run in 1968 against Johnson, this not beyond
possibility. This honor may fall upon Romney
yet. if the GOP expects to rise from its dormat
state of fall, 1964, it needs dynamic leadership.
It seems quite unlikely that someone new will
suddenly come from behind the curtains lo offer
this leadership to the party.Thus George Romney
and John Lindsay will be left as the core of
a new GOP, based on the principles upon which
the party was founded. For Goldwater's re-
sounding defeat will echo through Republican
minds for at least the next four years.

The Future of the Grand Old Party

Conscience:

-James D. Weill:

Asher S. Levit

rCogito=
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BLOODMOBILE
The Regional Bloodmobile will

be in operation at Barton Hall
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to-
day, and from10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday. Unmarried donors
between the ages of 18 and 21
are required to have consent of
aparent or guardian before they
can donate.

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITION
The latest scientific equipment

from 14 major companies will
be displayed at thc "Cornell
Laboratory Equipment Exhibi-
tion." at the Statler Exhibition
Hall, today and tomorrow.

MENTAL HEALTH
"Remotivation," a film des-

cribing group discussions with
mental patients, will be shown
in the Anabel Taylor Edwards
Room at 3 p.m. today.

TUTORIAL SIGNUPS
Signups for interviews for the

Ithaca Tutorial will be taken on
the Willard Straight steps today.

"GIMPEL"
The Hillel Discussion Groupwill discuss Issac B. Singer's"Gimpel" in the Dickson V pi-ano room at 7:30 p.m. today

RACE RELATIONSProf. Robin Williams of thesociology department will lec-ture on "Recent Trends inRaceRelations" in Willard Straight
Loft Iat 8 p.m. today.

DEBATE ASSOCIATION
The Debate Association will

hold a novice meeting in Lin-coln 204 at 8 p.m. today. The
practice debate for the tourna-
ment at Oswego will be heldat 8:30 p.m.

VOTING RIGHTS COMM.
Signups for the Student Voting

Rights Committee will be ac-
cepted by the Student Govern-
ment secretary through Friday.

CORNELL OUTING CLUB
There will be a rock-climbing

trip to "Gunks" this weekend;
for information call Elean Ben-
jamin, AR 2-6777. Signups for
the caving trip to Schoharie
should contact Al Meyer,
AR 5-3352.

LECTURE CANCELLED
Prof. H. Scott McMillin's lec-

ture on "The Jew of Malta"
has been cancelled.

PANHEL DAY
There will be a general infor-

mational meeting for all so-
rority women participating in
Panhel Day in Goldwin Smith
D at 7:30 p.m. today.

it \ «p»o^^^ \ \

it \ \^peP-6
*cX \ \ill I &OOV< \ \A \ xTePf****** \ \

No events or notices can
be accepted after 5p.m. of
the day preceding publica-
tion.

I "An understandingof
how the United
States' economyoper-
ates is vital to the
survival of American
Society."

Anonymous

[IJrLLER ®
FOUNDATION

KMTt-C ADVANCEMENTOf ECONOMIC UNOCH*TANM>

FOR:
Repairs on all makes and
models including foreign
cars.
N.Y.S. Inspection
Front End Alignment
Electrical Tune-Up
Brake & Motor Overhaul

See
LEE'S GARAGE

402 S. CAYUGA
At 3-1821 REAR ENTRANCE

ITHACA CIVIC OPERA PRESENTS:

MOZART
THE MAGIC FLUTE in English

FULL PRODUCTION: ORCHESTRA, CHORUS

Scenery and costume, designed by lewis Slone Creenleaf 111 andMargaret* Maganini of New York dy

FRI. & SAT. NOV. 6 & 7

ALICE STATLER AUDITORIUM 8:15 P.M.

THE BARBER OF SEVILLE, April1964... The Ithaca Civic Opera has done it again!

aperformance of the BARBER on a professional level. The orchestra played witha

precision and spirit unmatched in the memory of this reviewer . Singers were top-
r r ...Ralph Hammelbacher, WVBR
notch.

OUR THANKS TO-
IIV.IVEI5. The chapter House at jims p|ace
WILLARD STRAIGHT HALL The Four Hundred Restaurant

ITHACA HOTEL Norton Printing Co.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 "angle "» k ««* '"<■

CONDUCTOK: PROF. ROBERT J. PRINS; STAGE DIRECTOR: KEN BAUMANN, PRODUCER: HAROU) MASON
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The Common Council will hold
a public hearing on fluoridation
of Ithaca's water supply in the
Tompkins County courthouse at
8:30 p.m. today.
It is not known whether the

aldermen will take any action
on fluoridationafter thehearing.

Ithaca has debated the fluori-
dation of its water on and off
for 13 years. Recently a large
number of letters and phone
calls have bombarded the alder-
men on the issue.

After the Board of Public
Works decided against fluorida-
tion last year, City Attorney
Norman D. Freeman ruled the

6

Fluoride HearingToday
matter was within the jurisdic-
tion of the Common Council.

The Tompkins County Medical
Society and the Tompkins Coun-
ty Dental Society have both en-
dorsed fluoridation for Ithaca.

The Ithaca Committee Op-
posed to Fluoridation, however,
has claimed fluoridation would
violate the rights of the indi-
vidual by forcing mass medica-
tion.

The Tompkins County United
Fund reported Monday it has
achieved83 per cent of its goal
$391,072 goal for contributions
in its 1964 drive.

The United Fund's campaign
will conclude with a dinner in
Statler Hall at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Fund Reaches 83%

THE CORNELL DAILY SUN
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Should a library advertise in a newspaper?

Its part of our trying harder. You see, there are eighteen
libraries on campus with more books Does that worry us? (You

bet it does ) We hove got best sellers (like Candy), science fiction,
college newspapers, a creative writing file, a paperback book
swap a record rental, and current magazines, evenMAD!

You'd think with all these features wed be higher than 19th.
We aremoving up.

WE TRY HARDER
Willard Straight Browsing Library

LAFAYETTE

ELECTRONICS
"ASSOCIATE STORE"

HUUHraiCEFOMUI.LVM.tIE

Dryden, N.Y.
Phone: 834-4982

NOTICES
CORNELL FORUM

— W. S. North
Room — 4:15 p.m. today.

GLEE CLUB REHEARSAL
— Sage

Cbapei
— 6:30 p.m. today.

CORNELL GO CLUB — W. S. North
Room

—
7 p.m. today.

PERSHING RIFLES — Barton Hall—
7:15 p.m. today.

CORNELL OUTING CLUB
—

Jape«—
7:30 p.m. today.

TROJAN HORSE— staff and compets—
W. S. 5

— 8 p.m. today.

SKI CLUB
—

W. S. Intl. Lounge
—

8:30 p.m. today.

NOTTABLES
— W. S. Intl. Lounge— 9:30 p.m. today.

SPECIAL
Cold Weather Service

Service truck
and mechanic" Sno-tires" recaps

6:30 A.M.
—

11 P.M.

HANSEN'S MOBIL
StateIMeadow AR 2-4948

BEETHOVEN

MISSA SOLEMNIS
Cornell University Cornell

Glee Club and Chorus Symphony Orchestra
Soloists: Barbara Troxell,Soprano Lili Chookasian,Contralto

JohnMcCollum, Tenor Norman Farrow, Bass
KARELHUSA,Conductor

BAILEY HALL Sunday, November 22 8:15 P.M.
Reserved Seats: $1.75 -$2.25 - $3.00 - $3.50

TICKET SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Mail orders will be accepted at Lincoln Hall in advance of the open sale

CONCERT MANAGER
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
LINCOLN HALL
ITHACA, NEW YORK

Enclosed is a check money order payable to CORNELL UNIVERSITY for $ and a stamped,
self-addressed-envelope for tickets.

PRICE: $1.75 $2.25 $3.00 $3.50
LOCATION: MAIN FLOOR BALCONY

Mail Orders Accepted OnlyIfAccompaniedByStampedReturnEnvelope

For That LateNight Treat
MC DONALD'S can't be beat

TRY THE HAMBURGER mfj
ALL AMERICAN shake £1 tQ__ FRENCH FRIES

*

Attention: Fraternities
- Sororities

- Dorms

For that easy dinner, latesnack,
or parties

—
YOUR PERSONALIZED PORTA PAX

HOLDS UP TO 96 HOT ITEMS

Insulated to keep your food hot and tasty.
Call us for more information, AR 2-6363.

look for the golden arches— McDonald's
ELMIRA ROAD

Open till Midnight Weekdays
1:00 a.m. Weekends

GET READY FOR WINTER NOW \

IFRONT END
ALIGNMENT
3)Lg» SPECIAL!

C*^w^n-^^>^ ANY u's# CAR

Well align front end. correct camber, caster and toe-
in to your car manufacturer's specifications, check
shocks and exhaust system, repack front wheelbear-

1 ings for this one low price.

TAKE YOURCAR TO THE EXPERTS

good/Year ",fo«f
o«

Open Daily 8 - 6 Friday til 9 PM
318 W- State St. AR 3-4580



Dr. James B. Conant, author
of the controversial book "The
Education of American Teach-
ers," will confer with Cornell
educators and administrators
tomorrow through Saturday.

During the three-day round of
meetings on campus, the former
Harvard president will discuss
the impact of his book and re-
cent results of his study.

At a meeting Friday with 80
Cornell professors, he will give
special consideration to the re-
sponsibility of a university facul-
ty for working with public
school staffs.

Conant will also meet with
the faculty of the School of Edu-
cation and the Advisory Council
of the College of Arts and Sci-
ences. He will advise them on
education programs.

Conant's book was severely
critical of professional teacher
education. He called for a
stronger program emphasizing
Tore student teaching experi-
ence.

Colleges of arts and sciences
should take more responsibility
'or educating teachers, he
urged. He suggested universitiestake over certification of teach-ers instead of leaving it to state
teachers colleges.

Conant On
Campus for
Conference

Edited By
LAURIE FRANK

I'rbana. 111.
—

All fraternities
on the University of Illinois
campus must sign a non-dis-
crimination pledge by next Oc-
tober1or they will lose recogni-
tion as a member fraternity of
the Interfraternity Council on
the campus.

The University's regulation re-
quires that the president, chap-
ter secretary and house cor-
poration president sign a pledge
which states that the chapter
does not exclude any individual
from membership on the basis
of his race.

This law also states that the
national president must sign a
pledge which guarantees, that
the local chapter at the Univer-
sity is not bound by the national
fniternity to exclude any indi-
vidual from membership on the
basis of race.
Brown Demands Doorman

Providence, R.I. — Brown
University has passed a resolu-
tion which would put on social
probation any dormitory which
is found having a party without
a doorman or with a doorman
who has allowed non-Brown stu-
dents to enter the party.

This resolution was passed in
order to cut down on the excess
number of "townies" and other
"undesirables" who had been
invading the campus.

Campus Opinion Project
Stanford, Calif

—
Opinion, a

trial project "to provoke con-
troversy and a freer exchangeof
ideas on campus," was initiated
al Stanford University.

The project will provide any
permanent or voluntary group
registered on campus with the
means for free distribution of
mimeographed statements.

For the trial period, eligible
groups will be able to turn a
finished form of their statement
to a University secretary. She
Mill stencil the statement, run
off 500 copies and distribute

School Asks
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them to key locations on thecampus.

Students Aid Toun
Lawrence, Kan.

—
The Uni-versity of Kansas and the Law-rence YMCA-YWCA are spon-

soring projects designed tobenefit Lawrence children cul-turally and provide them withfriendships with college stu-dents.

Non-Discrimination Pledge
Volunteers for the projects in-clude both men and women.These volunteers are working innursery schools, trying to pro-

vide adequate preparation for
grade schools. Previously, Luw-rence had no nursery schools.

celebrate

&srM* 9'iving

with cards from

CHARJAN'S
CORNER STATE and TIOGA

RISE
WITH THE SUN

NEED A
PLUMBER ?

DIAL AR 3-3393

DONOHUE
HALVERSON
"OI W SINICA ST.

NAVY BLUE
WOOL SHIRTS

7.88
HAROLD'S
ARMY-NAVY STORE
106 N. Cayuga St.

IT'S THE CAMPUS GROCERY
THE ONLY IVY lEAGI" STOIf ON THE HIU £. )f~ L

GROCERIES -BEER - SODA O&&/Any Supplies for Mixed \B
Drinks including Ice ■

Cubes.' At low prices
W. olm carry Ci«.k, Italian and Middl. f**t Food \I
407 Eddy St. Phon. 4-3357 /."
Open 7 day* a week 8 A.M.

-
12 PM

Rise with The SUN each morning

I come cold, come snow, come out in I

fc*tf|w£ BOOTS /yf _^_

From ankle-low toknee-high...right here's whereyou'll find acomplete

wardrobe of boot styles
—

andthe best boot values in town.

Student Charge Accounts Invited
OpenFridayNight 'Til9

—
CORNER STATE AT CAYUGA J

lather wpp«f*, ofam wiipgn— h wt of manmammamwm

ISTEAK HOUSE IMHmM
109 SOUTH AURORA ST. fl

R ITHACA, NX PHONE AR 2-1618 Ij



All entries for the intramural
cross country meet must be in
at the Intramural Office today.

CROSS COUNTRY

RUGBY
The Cornell Rugby Club wUI

practice at Upper Alumni field
at 4 p.m. today. The club will
play York University of Toronto
at 3 p.m., Saturday.

TOUCH FOOTBALL
The drawing for places in the

touch football playoffs will be
held in the Intramural Office at
4 p.m. tomorrow.

SWIMMING
All entries for the Novice

Swimming Meet must be in at
the Intramural Office today.Ed Saver

Murray Stephen

8

Hockey Team toPlayTwice
The Cornell hockey team,

which won't begin to play in
earnest untilNov. 21 against
Waterloo University, has sched-
uled two preseason games for
the next two weeks.

According to coach Ned Hark-
ness, the Red will play Stam-
ford, Ont., Junior B team this
coming Saturday night, Nov. 7,
and will face Weston, Ont. Jun-
iorB teamNov.14.Both games,
like all home games this year
unless otherwiseannounced, will
start at 8 p.m.

Because the two games are
non-scheduled contests, CUAA
books are not acceptable and
there will be a 50c admission
charge.

The Cornell hockey team this
year will be led by co-captains
Murray Stephen and Ed Saver.
Both are juniors and typify the
youth of this team which is com-
prisedmainly of sophomores.

Saver played defenselast year
and Stephen, who played center
on the second line last season,
is being converted into a de-
fenseman this year.

THE CORNELL DAILY SUN
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Ever since the sixteenth century,
when it was first introduced into
the court of Jeanne d'Albret, Ec-
usson has been setting the scene
for romance. Itis a great perfume ECUSSOhI
with a courtly past, an exciting ■-V.WiaOUIH
present, created from a rareblend
of precious oils and essences. U JCAMMCYou'll love its moving, memorable "*/ JCnlimt
fragrance... its flair for making
any woman unforgettable! D AlRPPTKCUSSON PERFUME w MLDKfcI

MADE, SEALED &
PACKAGED IN FRANCE

PERFUME 5.00 to lOO.***
COLOGNE 400 to 20.9»*

"plus Fed. lax

j^j^g PHONE 273-5523

HHBbHbHHHH IBIPHAMMER SHOPPING CENTO " ITH*C». MET/OK

USE SUN CLASSIFIED

«Meet Us at The "Dutch"
For Lunch or Dinner
The DUTCH KITCHEN of the ITHACA HOTEL
a most unusual menu, tasty appetizing
food and a courteous staff to serve you
is a charming room for gracious dining,
leisurely or promptly.

BANQUETS are our speciality.
Private rooms for dining, meetings,
dinners, dances, weddings. /^W.yP^\

Phone Banquet MgrM AR 3-3222

Dr. J.M. Cowan of
Cornell says:

Empire Airlines con-
nections are very good.
This service is a real
help to our community.
Let's support it.

EMPIRE STATE
AIRLINES

Call AR 3-9096

Groceries
Choice Meats

Legal Beverages
Italian Delicacies

Shop at

CHUCK'S
RED & WHITE

402 W. COURT ST.
OPEN 8:30

—
10 30 P.M.

7 OAYS A WEEK
including holidays

WHAT'S
NEW

INTHE NOVEMBER
ATLANTIC?

Canada: A Special Supplementdis-
cusses segregation, the new Canadian
leadership, Canada's struggle for
unity,herauthorsand painters.Timely
articles on: What Is Canada?, Can
French Canada Stand Alone?, The
Trouble with Quebec, Canada as a
Middle Power, Education: Past and
Future, The Dilemma of the Canadian
Writer, and other subjects.
"Pomp and Circumstance: C. P.
Snow*' byRobertAdams:Anappraisal
ofSir Charles' writings,his new book.Corridors of Power, and hiscontribu-
tion to the two-cultures dialogue.
"Labor's Mutinous Mariners" by
A. H. Raskin: A report on the rivalry
between Joseph Curranof the National
Maritime Union and Paul /hu.Hall of theSeafarers Inter-
national Union. /.
Every month the y^B
Atlantic provides a rV^flplatform for many
of the world's most [ '
articulate and crea- j jyr
tivemenand women. t »
Theresult is always
entertaining and in-formative,often bril- Iwg
llant, occasionally
jprofound. Moreand
more, the Atlantic is _/^
finding its way into i X
thehands ofdiscern- TSW^ qm

1 ingreaders.Getyour "r^if sale'copy today. \Jpr

I - # DEFENSE COMMUNICATIONS

■
:|Gh'ING FiXCTRONIf

-it MGEIMERiiLi ;
1 ■"IwMm mi^^lMl j

Ik. ?m\zs X \\ d|
RADIO \«S.

DIAL GT&E FOR PROGRESS
!S=sp" »~=~s j~=s

communications system. YhVLh v
organizat.on you may wish to think or

This technologicalchain of events fol- operaZs, G^E haTr^tm"on'e^oi ** "Bht """" —
GEESSISRALTELEPHONE &ELECTRONICS©

PIRRO'S FOR PIZZA AND SUBS
OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. 'til 2 A.M.

FOR SPEEDY DELIVERY PHONE AR 2-1950

P IJ^%, <§S§^ EAT IN OUR
2*2* WP^C°MPLETE»-V REMODELEDTO^fe®^ ITALIAN ATMOSPHERE

KU/St-^ " (
y^ 115 E. GREEN
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open daily, 9:45 to 5:15
Friday nites till 9 p.m.
open Mondays what shapes a successful wardrober
IN NOVEMBER
and December -^ where can t you attord to skimpr

jPI a/'fc^jß vowr zvardrobe is

f* t ;^undershaping;
H^: JX

STOP AND THINK ... HOW MANY CLOTHES DEPEND *^i' / / / wWt i\
ON UNDERSHAPING FOR GOOD LOOKS! Knits, close X^S^?1??***:1??***: / / /^^ '//;<W
fits, shifts, slim silhouettes ... and more! If you Ifr//>^£ '''^^fc . / jp :'*■ \.'l
want to look like ALL your clothes were custom £&\<>h~ { ~ ' l^^]/ / J f

taffette washes and dries in a wink. Never, ever \f y» Xlm!^ Mt~'^~>C* '$^r^*rr*
i S^** J \

splits, sits out, loses its body or needs an iron. Come \\ \ S '
Jgf &L

pick out the crowning glory of your wardrobe.. . y* % " gg Ifit S\ I

above: Beauty Bra, by Vanity Fair;Light curving of >j $M || I J*
lace and Lycra. Easy to wear and care- for. In white /S-^H |If / /J?

center: ToHeMe P.tfiskirt. Smooth bdck zipper. In \ j *W^T \
white, black or beige. Sizes S-M-L.

II 'ffl' \

right: Taffefte Fitted-MidriM Slip. Sleek flattery for J /\ \\
all fashions. In white.Sizes 32 to 40. II « " "

fifflttt Ji
State A Tiogo St. \ "
Ithaca, N.Y. l\

.OTHSCH.LDS FOUNDAT.ONS
* UNGER.E, STREET » SECOND

'

________
L^^
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Notre Dame
Leads Polls

10

New Seating Policy
CUAA Offers Hockey Reserved Seating;
Is It Right for the Cornell Community?

DOWN
1.Bib.char-
acter

2. Nothing
3. Olau
4. Aptitude
5.Toward
6.Grampus

31.Morsd
33.Cliin. mag-

nolia
85.Very
36. Bacillus
38. Kxplosives
40. Distress
42. Outstrip
43.Meadow

lark
46. Goddessof

vegetation
49. Have to

pay
50. Weatbcr

cock
52. By birth
53. Through
54. Celebes ox
55. Blunder

CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Industrious
insect
4.Bomb
8.

— and
tucker

11.Title
12.Perforate
13.Rubber tree
14.Excuse
16. livestock
18.Disconcert
20. Youngster
21.Eskimo or

Indian
24. Honey

buzzard
27.Leave
28. Deign
30. Besorry

INTRAMURALS

South Bend, Ind. UP) — Notre
Dame campus rang yesterday
with jubilant shouts: "We're No.
1, we're No. 1."

Word spread quickly that the
amazing Fighting Irish, unbeat-
en in six games, surged into
the top position in the weekly
Associated Press poll of sports
writers and sportscasters.

Students swarmed in front of
Rockne Hall, athletic office
headquarters,and noisily chant-
ed, "No. 1, all the way."
Coach Ara Paraseghian's

Irish, after crushing Navy 40-0
Saturday, moved into the No. 1
spot by a narrow margin over
Ohio State, leaders the previous
two weeks.

Notre Dame got 29 of 48 first-
place votes in the latest AP poll
for 460 points. That was 36
points ahead of Ohio State, sec-
ond with 11 first-place ballots
and424 points.OhioState barely
shaded lowa, 21-19 last Satur-
day.

The next four teams in last
week's poll maintained their
rankings, Alabama, Arkansas,
Nebrasks and Texas.

Oregon, No. 7 last week,
dropped from the Top Ten after
a 10-8 loss to Stanford.

Georgia Tech moved from
eighth to seventh, while Louisi-
ana State inched from ninth to
eighth, and Florida from 10th
to ninth.

Purdue, unbeaten Big Ten
rival of Ohio State for the con-
ference title and Rose Bowlbid,
took over the No. 10 spot.

pal support. Since reserved seat-
ing is being limited to holders
of CUAA books only, it is this
Cornell community that derives
the benefits.

Up until four years ago,
hockey was not included in
CUAA books. Then it was added
without any increase in the
price of the books.

Originally it cost 50 cents just
to see Cornell hockey, now it's
free with the CUAA book. It
would be hard to convince me
now the tremendous convenience
of reserved seating isn't worth
50 cents.
"I don't think," remarked

Robert J. Kane, director of In-
tercollegiate Athletics, "that
we're gouging anyone by charg-
ing 50 cents. Indeed the money
will be helpful to CUAA, but I
think it should be considered
more a public service than any-
thing else for that was our pri-
mary consideration."

Probably the most important
thing to note is that reserved
seating is only going to be used
on a limited basis. At present
there willbe three reserved sec-
tions and possibly up to five if
the demand warrants it. How-
ever, Kane assured me that at
no time would the entire rink
have reservedseating, thus pro-
tecting townspeople and stu-
dents who don't mind getting
there early.

Now CUAA is offering some-
thing new

—
reserved hockey

seating. It is only an experi-
ment, but my guess is that it
should be successful andIdon't
think that 50 cents a game is
taxing anyone too heavily.

And anyone who has ever
been to a Cornell hockey game
knows what a luxury it willbe.

As a matter of fact, reserved
hockey seating should help the
entire Cornell community of
students, faculty, graduate stu-
dents and administration. Hock-
ey is played for the Cornell
community because this is
where the team gets its princi-

The reserved seating should
help the faculty immensely.
Many have given up going to
hockey games because their
busy schedules haven't allowed
them the time to get up to
Lynah and wait.

Considering the prevalency
of reserved seating at prac-
tically all other schools where
hockey is played, the announce-
ment should come as no sur-
prise. Cornell has been the
only Ivy League school which
has held out until now, while
Brown, Harvard and Yale each
have their whole arena reserved
and Dartmouth and Princeton
have some reserved seats.

Reserved seating should be a
tremendous boon to hockey.
Anyone who has waited out in
the cold for a while only to
have the doors to the rink
locked, or anyone who ate din-
ner at 5:30 to get to the rink
at 6 for an 8 o'clock game
knows how hard it is sometimes
to get a seat.

By JOEL H. KAPLAN
It has been recently an-

nounced by the Cornell Athletic
Association that reserved seats
for allhome hockey games will
be sold this year. Reserved
seats will only be available to
CUAA coupon holders and only
a limited number of seats will
be available.The CUAA is
charging $6, or approximately
50 cents a game, for a reserved
season seat.

Football Rrsultl
The Lounge 3. Argonauts 0
Delta Upsilon 3. Omega Tau Sigma 2
Phi Kappa Psi 12, Phi Sigma Kpsilon 0
Tau Epstlon Phi 6. Alpha Tau Omega 0
Delta Kappa Epsilon 27,

Phi Kappa Tau 6
Psi Upsilon 7, Phi Gamma Delta 6

S*ccer playoff
Chi Psi 3, Beta Sigma Rho 0
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SOLUTION OF YESTERDAY'SPuzS

FRESHMAN MEN:
Attend the first

INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL

PRE-RUSHING SMOKER
Saturday November 7 1:25-4:25 P.M.

KiffiEESKMH Executive Board and Campus Chest
MN^^3|SfH presents

■WjPffl Peter, Paul and Mary
|I|9 SaL Nov- M — 8:30 at Barton Hall

HJm yjJH Tickets Now On Sale — 52.00s2.00
1 Wilkird Straight Lobby & Ticket OfficeEXCLUSIVELY ON« Www Brothers Records Lents Music Store

Mayers Smoke Shop



Rebellion Spreads in Bolivia
La Paz,Bolivia UP

—
An army

regiment and air force trainees
revolted in La Paz yesterday.
Military uprisings were reported
spreading in the interior and
rebel broadcasts called on Presi-
dent Victor Paz Estenssoro to
resign. His turbulent regime ap-
peared threatened.
In a broadcast from Cocha-

bamba. 350 road miles southeast
of La Paz, Vice President Rene
Barrientos said he too would
resign if Paz Estenssoro would
quit and turn over power to a
military junta.

A report from Oruro, a min-
ingcenter and Bolivia's railroad
hub 140 miles south of La Paz,
said the army regiment there
had gone over to the rebels late
in the day.

Barrientos appeared to be the
leader of the uprising. He broke
with the president last month
and went to Cochabamba.

Political quarters viewed the
situation as extremely grave for
the government of Paz Estens-
soro and would not rule out the
possibility that he would fall.

Ina radiobroadcast, thepres-
ident blamed the uprising on
Communist plotters and ambi-
tious army officers and de-
clared he would not falter in
defending the nation against
them.

The Ingavi Regiment and the
Air Force Technical School in
La Paz, which rose in rebellion
in the early morning hours but
surrendered after two hours,
were reported to have rebelled
again.

Wilson Outlines Policy
London (JFi — Prime Minister

Harold Wilson's new Labor gov-
erntment announcedyesterday a
sweeping program of social
change. Then Wilson opened a
turbulent policy debate that

brought a Conservative motioncondemning him.
The motion, which amounts toa censure, assailed the prime

minister for calling a "parlia-
mentary leper" the Conserva-tive who defeated the new for-
eign secretary, Patrick Gordon
Walker.

The tumult broke out after
Queen Elizabeth IIhad read the
traditional speech to Parliament
outlining a Laborite program
including state action to take
over the steel industry and ur-
ban building land.

South Viet Nam
Saigon, South Viet Nam <m —

Despite the Communist shelling
of the Bien Hoa base, the for-
mation of a new government in
Saigon, and the presidential
election in the United States,
little change in the pattern of
war in South Viet Nam seems
likely.

Recent developmentshaveled
to widespread speculation that
the war might be broadened
into Communist North Viet Nam
soon after the U.S. election. But
the signs here do not support
this view.

Mars Shot
Cape Kennedy, Fla. m— Mars,

the puzzling red planet which
may be inhabited by a basic
form of life, beckons and the
United States plans today to
launch the first of two Project
Mariner spacecraft to probe
some of its mysteries.

Mariner 3 is scheduled to
blast off during a 90-minute pe-
riod starting at 12:47 p.m.
EST. Mariner 4, which is being
readied on an adjoining launch-
ing pad, is to be fired later in
the month — the date depend-
ingon how wellMariner 3 fares
in the early stages of flight
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World News Summary
APTS. FOR RENT

3 ROOM-. *M> lt\TH -"Furnished!
heated, hot water, private ertranc«
and drive. OS mo Call SB9 6150

S.MAIX TWO MAN APARTMENT
—

$70 mo. including utilities. Phono
Afl 21103 after 7 p m.

SECRETARY WISHES ROOMMATE—
For 2 girl apartment Phone AR 3-6730.

ATTRACTIVE, NEW
— Large two

bedroom garden apartment. Intur-
nished. Abundant s!*rage space, go-
rage, tiled bath, picture windows in
living room. Complete privacy, near
Triphammer Shopping Center. Call
AR 5-2OU 9-5 weekdays; AR 3 IM*
evenings and weekends.
\KRY DFSIRABI.E— J room foriTisfce*
apartment close to campus. 2 porrhea.
AR 3-474* for further information.

NOTICES~
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

—
Ex-

pert Tailoring and Alterations for
ladies and (eats. Formal rental*.
PAT'S TAILOR SHOP. 11« S. Aurora.
AII 35741.

ATTENTION HOt'SE MANAGKHS
—

iumpl.v with inspection and save up
to 45^. All types of fire extinguishers.
Call Local Representative, Joseph
Jaff* AHJ-5559.

AIX TIIK SPAGHETTI
—

You ran
eat for SI.S4, Wednesday night at
JUaV» flat.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED — Sell
fresh oven hot sandwiches and ptzzal
in your fraternity. Infra-red oven fur-
nished free. Call Mark Eisenbach
AR 3-56 Mor AR 20447.
1(3THIS CORNELL:

—
The tampul

that's changing. Not. I. 7:00 ,^m
Slide lecture on Cornell, Kimball
Koom> WpSH-

ALiTtHEPANCAKES^— You can f»ti
Alpha Phi Pancake Day, Sunday,
Xov. » 5:30-8:00 p.m. 75c.

"for sale
OFFICIAL CORNELL CLASS RINGS—
keys, cuff links, tie bars, with or
«ithout Cornell seal, at the COLLF.C.E-
TOWN STORE, corner College Aye.

and Dryden Rd. Phone AR 2-6988
Open unt-l midnight daily. Including
Sunday. Come in and open a chargo
account. _^___

-
ELECTRIC BASS— With amp. AR^2-512J.
OIIVETTIFOHTAW.E TYPKWRITER

Elite type, fine condition. 540.
273*424 after 6 p.m.

SNOW" TlRES^Goodjear" Deluxe 5.60-
«.0» » 15. J,«ao miles. 273-5701

ROOMfTrOK RENT
HlLLSll't: INN opposite campus.
Private baths. TV and air conditioning.
511 Stewart Aye. AR 2 9507 or
tM_3-Oti*.

ACCOMMODATIONS
-For over-nil**

guests. 302 College Ay«. AR 3 30W.
ftamg motel. ,

~WANTEP
FOUR CUAA COUPONS

—
For Dart-

mouth game. Call Barbara AH 5-2433.

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE
Con't sell your car? I'll sell it lor you:

Alvin R. Bock
■62 Austin Healey Sprite K5O39 Peußoet 403 Shirp J443Used Cars Bought and Sold_ Next door to Ithaca Bowl AR 3 6*24

1962 CORVAIR -
Monza model, reel,radio, snow tires. Call 273-4730 after5:00.

"57^iiERCURY — Convertible, reason-able. Call 272 5176 around 5 p.m.
1950 ALFA ROMEO — Any~reasonable
offer accepted AR_3-1»4».

SPRITE HAl<DTb>— White
excellent condition. Must sell. Also5 20113 snow tires, like new. Call

195r~PLYM6UTH-420 — "sSmT engine
with headers. Hemi-cam, solid lifters,
Mallory distributor, electric fuel
pump, 4 speed transmission, posi-
traction. This car still has 5 year/
50.000 mi. warranty. Excellent con-
dition. Terms available. John Hayes,
Chemung Canal Trust Co.. Klmira,
NJNJYJ.L_R.E 4-1561, Ext. 312.

1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN — White
station wagon, Fordor, ft cylinders,
automatic. Snow tires and extra rim.
seat belts. Excellent condition. Phone
AR 26743 after 5 p.m ,an day Satur-
day. Sunday.

1954 FORD— Ford-o-malie convertible.
30.000 miles, excellent condition. Dial
AR 2-8231 after 5 p.m.

196* FORD FAIRLANE — 6 cylinder.
Leaving country. Good condition. $45*
or beat offer. AR 3-6303.

RENAULT
—

19604-CV. low mileage,
good condition, 40 miles per gallon.
AR 3-51»3.

"59 FORD — 4-door hardtop, black and
white, good condition. Asking $400.
Phone AR 5-2943 between 8:00 a.m.
and 3:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME SECRETARY -For profes-
sional office. Good typist, dependable.
Technically oriented Call AR 3-0085.
WANTED -Waiters for Fall Weekend.
Call Steward AR M9l*.

TYPING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

—
AR 3-45M,

EMt State EL
IBM ELECTRIC

—
All kinds of typing.

Immediate service. AR 2-7575.
SPEED TYPIST — beiirel typing to
do at home. Louisa Massiccl. Dial
AR 3-rail.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
—

Will type
term papers and theses on electrK
typewriter. Mrs. Rooney, AR t-574«.

ACCURATE TYPING
-

An kinds.
Electric typewriter. Contact Tereje
Slattery. 410 W. Court St. AH 3 3609.

FOR RKNT
OFFJSTREET PARKING

—
Available

now Near Stewart and Seneca Sts.
AH 3 1088.

DRESSMAKER
— Alterations, mend-

ing, etc. 213 Cleveland Aye. AR 3-U74
except Sunday.

PERSONALS
ISAAC SINGFH I.EiTI'RE

—
On ~M»

Philosophy As A Jewish Writer"
Thurs. Nov. 5. S p.m.. One WorldRoom, Anabel Taylor Hall. Hillei
Foundation.

FOLK GUITARS — 13-strux. classical,
electric. Gibson. Guild. Banjos, band
instruments, lessons, repair. The In-
strument Exchange, 209 E. Seneca.
AR 3 1110

TO THE FEW
—

Really serious stu-
dents of engineering, architecture, and
science: Don't you wish there were a
way to escape the hermitude of the
independent's life without resortinc
to the balony of fraternities? Have
you wished Icr a houseful of scholars
like yourself, that you could join with-
out being entangled in ritual, pomp
and phony secrecy? Scott Carnes has
the answer. Call him after 7 p.m. at
AR 2-Z74S.

TO THE MAGNIFICENT "7"
—

Roses are Red and
Violets are blue;
The Prior got his
A«. youil «et your,

G wF

CHILD CARE
—

4 openings for chil
dren over 1» months. AR 3-2622.

"FALLr-DER-ALL
A dollar less before Tuesday,Nov 10t».

HUNGRY! All the pancakes yo»
can eat, 75c. SMMday M Alpha PM.

'braceT— Yourself for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre to
clean nws. R<nt electric shampooer
$1. At Woody's Paint it Wallpaper
Store, 273-44*7.

lil-.Mt KOALA
- Thank you for or-

dering my 1965 CORNELLIAN. See
you next yea£. THe Great Pumpkhv

"business service
SEVEN-HOUR

—
Laundry and dry

cleaning service STVDENT AGENCIES
toe. in Collegetown ami at the Me.
Faddcn Hall piek^up^station.

1'I.OWERS
FLOWrSFlfbll All OCCASIONS

—
Table decorations, corsages, weddings,
gifts LOCKWOOn GARDENS FLOR-
ISTS. 410 First St. ARI-3WI.

OUR BUSINESS~IS TRANSPORTATION— Specifically transporting girls from
New York City to Cornell tor Fal>
Weekend. Buses arrive 4:15 Friday
afternoon. November 13th. and return
Sunday allernoon. November 15th at
200 Want to use nur service? Can
AR 2 2100 or »cc »s to ttc Straight.

LOST* FOUND
LOST

—
1 set of slides on the AKT.

campus. JMease calljKK_S-3131.

LOST
— I» Winard Straight Friday

night BUck Clutch Purse, contains
glasses, wallet, personal papers. Re-
ward call X 5157 alter 19 a.m. Also
NavyBlue Corduroy 7« coat, low belt,

gray-white fur collar. *hite lining

LOST
—

Beagle poppy R** "*"■
Vicinity Co-op Shopping Center. Re-
ward. AR 3-6547.

Why you will want ! ::,_; I
Iagree to purchase one 1965 CORNELLIAN for the
sum of $10.your own copy i ■**-*«. <* □»» «-:-„, j

of the 1965 CORNELLIAN |*®^'Z I
Signed ..■■..""0...-o«»o.o».«-"««*»»*' > ***

Mail coupon to: Cornellian,412 CollegeAye.,Ithaca

Read below and findout: ! J

, ,„ addition to being a chronicle of events of the current academic year, the 1965 CORNELLIAN

is the yearbook of the centennial year.

2 The centennial theme will be covered throughout the entire book, from the introductory photo

essay to the advertising section.

3 To accomplish this, the 1965 CORNELLIAN willbe 550 pages long-longer by far than any prev-

ious CORNELLIAN.

4. In addition, there will be more pages in full four-color process.

5 The senior section will have acompletely new layout.

6. More candid photos than ever before
_ youmaybe in the 1965 CORNELUAN.

ORDER YOUR COPY
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY IN THE STRAIGHT LOBBY

OR

MAIL COUPON NOW!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING



LBJ Leads Democrats to Victory

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4| j

Romney Takes Michigan
tain something like the nr«"neup of 34 DemocratRepublicans. a «

Of the 25 governorshipsun kgrabs yesterday,18 are heTdtDemocrats, seven by Re
V?cans. There are 16 Demoirt'"and nine RepublicanhoßfBurch predicted RepuS

victory m traditionally rw
h
r?H and cW»eT«held out hope for triumphs innine other Democraticstates: Massachusetts De,aware, West Virginia Indian!"Illinois, Missouri, North Dakota'New Mexico and Washington
"As a minimum we are gojnfrto have 21governors, and wwinIbreak in close states we winhave as many as 25," Burchsaid in a pre-electionstatementStates watched especiallyclose for how thepolitical windsare blowing included IllinoisMichigan, Massachusetts Ar'kansas, Arizona and Wisconsin

In addition to Michigan, Re-
publicans kept the governorship
in tiny Rhode Island where Gov.
John H. Chaffe won a second
two-year term while Johnson
took the state's electoral vote.

Republicans lead in four of
the undecided races.

Among the landslide winners
was Texas Gov. John B. Con-
nally, close personal and politi-
cal friend of President Johnson.
In Illinois, Charles H. Percy,

protege of former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower andDem-
ocratic Gov. Otto Kerner waged
a see-saw battle for control of
the state house.

GOP National Chairman Dean
Burch confidently predicted big
gains for the party in control of
statehouses across the nation.

Democratic leaders, on the
other hand, said they regard
Burch as too optimistic. They
counted on President-Johnson to
help Democratic candidates in
some close states and to main-

Governors Elected
Ark.— Orvil Faubus (D)
Del.— Charles Terry (D)
Fla.— Haydon Bums (D)
111.— Otto Kerner (D)
Ind.— Roger Branigin (D)
lowa— Harold Hughes (D)
Mich.— George Romney (R)
Mo.— Warren Hearnes (D)
Neb.— Frank Morrison (D)
N.H.— John King (D)
N. Mex.— Jack Campbell (D)
N.C.— Dan Moore (D)
N.D.— William Guy (D)
R.l.— John Chafee (R)
Tex.— John Connally (D)
Vt.— Philip Hoff (D)
W. Va.— Bulett Smith (D)

He swept up state after state
that had gone Republican

—
against the Kennedy-Johnson
ticket in 1960; such states as
Kentucky, Tennessee, Oklaho-
ma, along with Floridaand Vir-
ginia in the South, Wisconsin
and rock-ribbed Kansas in the
Midwest, Oregon and Washing-
ton in the Far West.

He romped off with allof New
England, including small towns
and villages that never before
had voted anything but Republi-
can.

He picked off big states Gold-
water needed desperately

—
Ohio, Illinois, Texas, plus New
York and Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Massachusetts, Indi-
ana and Michigan and then
California.

Later on Goldwater captured
Georgia. Never before

—
dating

back through 1868
—

had Geor-
gia gone Republican.

But never before, either, had
Vermont done anything but go
Republican since the GOP first
put up a candidate in 1856. And
Maine had voted Democratic
only once in a century.

These were the only states
FranklinD. Rooseveltmissed in
his record victory that swept up
all but two of the 48 states in
1936. And Roosevelt still holds
the recordelectoral vote margin—

523 to 8 that same year.
There were multiple meas-

ures of the strength and dimen-
sions of the triumph of Johnson,
who got much of his political
training from FDR.

Continued from Page 1
that bolted the Democratic par-
ty in 1948 to support States
Rights presidential candidate
Storm Thurmond.Then a gover-
nor, now a senator, Thurmond
bolted the Democrats again this
year and switched his party
fealty to Goldwater and the
GOP.

vocates pressed for approval.
The proposition on the ballot

would authorize a bond issue of
$165 million to carry forward
the state's program for con-
struction of low-renal housing—
a program that now stands at
$960 million.

Amendment No. 1 would in-
crease the amount that local
governments may borrow for
low- rent housing and urban re-
newal, set up a system of loans
to owners of run-down private
housing who cannot obtain fi-
nancing otherwise, and change
the description of persons eligi-
ble to live in low-rental housing.
The change wouldbe from "per-
sons of low income" to "per-
sons whose housing needs cany

not be met by the unaided op-
erations of private enterprise

Amendment No. 2 provoked
no apparent controversy. «
would eliminate matter consid-
ered obsolete from the State
Constitution.

State Senators
Jerome B. McDougal, a car

salesman, swamped the 47-year-
old Carlino, an assemblyman
since 1945 for the last six years.

Democrats captured most of
the legislative seats in Mahon-
eys home county of Erie, where
the 56-year-old Mahoney, a leg-
islator for 27 years and major-
ity leader for 10, has been hav-
ing local GOP battles. Mahon-
ey lost to John H. Doerr, also
a Buffalo attorney. Several
races in the county were ex-
tremely close.

Assembly Speaker Joseph F.
Carlino of Nassau County and
Senate Majority Leader Walter
J. Mahoney of Buffalo both con-
ceded defeat a few hours after
the polls closed.

Their victims included the
Legislature's two top GOP lead-
ers.

Democrats upset Republicans
inat least14 Assembly districts,
in unofficial returns, as Presi-
dent Johnson swept to victory
in the state.

Albany, N.Y. iff)
—

The Dem-
ocrats apparently seized con-
trol of New York's Republican-
dominated Assembly last night
for the first time in three dec-
ades and made significant in-
roads in the Senate.

Democratic
Assembly

Sen. Pierre Salinger of Cali-
fornia, former White House
news secretary, lost to 62-year-
old George Murphy, onetime
Broadway and Hollywood song-
and-dance man, who has long
been active in Republican cir-
cles.

But such well-known senators
as John J. Williams of Dela-
ware, the Republican who hunts
for government scandals, and
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, the
Democrat who preaches econ-
omy, rode back into office
easily.

In Maryland, Joseph D. Tyd-
ings upset GOP Sen. J. Glenn
Beall.

Blatt, Was SO Close u may uuv

be settled until the last vote is
counted.
In Maryland, Joseph D. Tyd-

ings upset GOP Sen. J. Glenn
Roall

Senators Elected
Johnson's sweep of Pennsyl-

vania was threatening to rollover Republican Sen. Hugh
Scott. His race with his Demo-
cratatic opponent, Genevieve

In one of the most unusual
Senate contests, a former Okla-
homa University coach, BudWilkinson, found it harder to
win in politics than on the grid-
iron. He was beaten by a 33-
year-old Democratic state sena-tor, Fred Harris, who cam-
paigned for "Harris-LBJ . . .
Democratic all the way."

In Illinois, Democratic Gov.
Otto Kerner was leading
Charles H. Percy, 45-year-old
political protege of Dwight D.
Eisenhower who had been men-
tioned as having presidential
possibilities even before he had
won an elective office.

Robert Kennedy's election to
theSenate from New York gives
that august body an unusual
brother act. Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy was re-elected from
Massachusetts even though he
couldn't campaign because of
injuries received in a plane
crash.

Colorful Gov. Orval E. Fau-
bus of Arkansas was re-elected
for an unprecedented sixth two-
year term, beating Republican
Winthrop Rockefeller, grandson
of John D. and brother of New
York's Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-
feller.

He crunched out wins of rec-
ord-breaking size. It was about
300.000 in Kentucky — the first
state he pegged down where
FDR rolled up about 200.000 in
the 19305. It was mounting
toward an all-time high plurali-
ty of 2.5 to 3 million votes in
New York, where Roosevelt set
the Democratic peak of 1.3 mil-
lion in 1936 and Dwight D.
Eisenhower reached the Repub-
lican top of 1.5 million in 1956.

He ran ahead of his ticket for
the most part

—
ahead of party

candidates for Senate and gov-
ernor. But he did drag behind
Gov.OrvalE. Faubus inArkan-
sas and Roger Branigan, the
winning Democratic candidate
for governor, in Indiana.

Here is the way some of the
nation's best-knownpolitical fig-
ures fared this eventful night:

Gov. George Romney of Mich-
igan, 57-year-old onetime auto-
maker, strengthened his stand-
ing in Republicanranks by win-
ning re-election.He teat off the
challenge of Democrat Neil
Staebler, the state's congress-
man-at-large.

He captured the District of
Columbia's first presidential
votes.

N.Y.Congressmen

Ariz.— Paul Fannin (R)
Calif.— George Murphy (R)
Conn.— Thomas Dodd (D)
Del.— John Williams (R)
Fla.— Spessard Holland (D)
Ind.— Vance Hartke (D),

Winston Prouty (D)
Me.— Edmund Muskie (D)
Md.— Joseph Tydings (D)
Mass.— Edward Kennedy (D)
Mich.— Philip Hart (D)
Miss.— John Stennis (D)
Mo.— Stuart Symington (D)
Mont.— Mike Mansfield (D)
Neb.— Roman Hruska (R)
N.J.— Harrison Williams (D)
N.Y.— Robert Kennedy (D)
Ohio— Robert Taft Jr. (R)
Okla.— Fred Harris (D)
R.l.— John Pastore (D)
Term.— Albert Gore (D),

Ross Bass (D)
Tex.— Ralph Yarborough (D)Utah— Frank Moss (D)
Va.— Harry Byrd (D)
Wash.— Henry Jackson (D)
W. Va.— Robert Byrd (D)
Wis.— William Proxmire (D)

I— Otis G. Pike (D-L)
7— Joseph Addabbo (D-L)
B— Benjaming Rosenthal (D-L)
9— James Delaney (D)
10— Emanuel Celier (D-L)
11— Eugene Keogh (D-L)
12— Edna Kelley (D-L)
13— AbrahamMulter (D)
14— John Rooney (D-L)
17— John V. Lindsay (R)
18— AdamC. Powell (D)
19— Leonard Farbstein (D)
20— William Fitts Ryan (D-L)
21— Abraham Scheuer (D-L)
22— Jacob H. Gilbert (D)
23— Jonathan Bingham (D)
29— Leo W. O'Brien (D)
35— SamuelS. Stratton (D)
41— Thaddeus J. Dulski (B-L)

Democratic
Congress
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Included Sen. Ralph W. Yarbor-
ough of Texas, who defeated
RepublicanoilmanGeorge Bush,
and Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of
Connecticut, who won a smash-
ing victory over former Gov.
John Lodge, brother of ex-Am-
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge.

A 33-year-old attorney. State
Sen. Fred Harris, beat former
University of Oklahoma football
coachBud Wilkinson for the last
two years of the unexpired term
of the late Sen. Robert S. Kerr.

The veteran Sen. Harry F.
Byrd, D-Va., swept to an expec-
ted victory against the first ser-
ious challenge he has encoun-
tered in years.

But in Ohio, Rep.Robert Taft
Jr., son of the late senatorial
leader, ranup a long lead over
the incumbent Democrat, Sen.
Stephen M. Young, 75.

■%Two RepublicanHouse victor-
ies made history in the Deep
South, where Goldwater ran
strong. Republican Prentiss
Walker defeated Rep. Arthur* Winstead, D-Miss. Another Re-
publican, Jack Edwards, won
over John Tyson, Democrat, in
Alabama.The incumbent Dem-
ocratic representative,CarlElli-
ott, had been eliminatedin the

primary. ■

s— Bronston (D)
6— Schneider (R)
B— Duffy (D-L)
9— Mackell (D-L)
13— Mangano (D-L)
15— Brownstein (D)
17— Greenberg (D-L)
21— Motley (D-L)
22— Wilson (D-L)
23— Zareski (D-L)
24

—
Bookson (D)

25— ohrenstein (D-L)
27— Warner (D)
31— Gordon (X)
35— Pomeroy (B)
36— Erway (D)
38— Begley (D)
41— Miles (R)
43— Barclay (R)
44_Boyle (D)
46— Hope (R)
47— Anderson (R)
4g_Melcalf (B)
49— Smith (R)
50— Barden (R)
53— Willard (R)
54— Brydges (R)
55— Doerr (D)
56— Glinski (D-L)
57-Hoak (D)
58— Moriarty (R"L>

Continued from Page 1
legislature — 85-65 in the As-
sembly and 33-25 in the Senate.

Keating served 12 years in
Congress before his election to
the U.S. Senate in 1958 by a
relativelynarrow marginof 130,-
000 votes overManhattan'sDist.
Atty. Frank S. Hogan.

Keating's refusal to endorse
the Goldwater ticket this year
set off a round of grumbling
among party leaders in the
more conservative areas Up-
state. But the organization
closed ranks behind him when
Kennedy came onto the scene.

Kennedy took office as attor-
ney general in 1960, with his
late brother, and held the cabi-
net post until a few days before
he was nominated by the Demo-
cratic state convention on
Sept. 1.

As early as May, his name
had been mentioned in specula-
tion on the Senate race, but he
appeared interested in a vice
presidential nomination instead.
Johnson subsequently ruled him
out of consideration for second
place on the national ticket, and
Kennedy's name was re-injected
in the New York State picture.

From the outset of his cam-
paign, Kennedy had to cope
with "carpetbagger" charges,
based on the fact that he had
been living in Virginia and was
a legal, voting residentof Mas-
sachusetts.

Keating made this a para-
mount issue of his campaign,
and in the latter stages he also
accused Kennedy of trying to
ride into office on his brother's
reputation. Kennedy's counter-
argument was that he could do
more for New York than Keat-
ing.

Controversy over two of the
three questions appearing on
the state ballot was lost in the
clamor of the Senate and presi-
dential races.

Organizations such as the Em-
pire State Chamber of Com-merce, the Citizens Public Ex-
penditure Survey, a taxpayers'
group, and real estate men op-
posed any broadening of the
public housing program. Publichousing and urban renewal ad-

KennedyBeats Sen.Keating;
Democrats Take New York

THE CORNELL DAILY SUN

Washington W)
—

Gov. George
Romney gave the Republicans
their first big victory in the 25
governorship races yesterdayby
bucking the Democratic sweep
of Lyndon B. Johnson.

Romney's victory over Demo-
crat Rep. Neil Staebler thrust
him to the forefront of specula-
tion over future leadership of
the Republicanparty.

Democrats retained their grip
on the state houses in Delaware,

Florida, Indiana, lowa, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, New Hamp-
shire, North Carolina, Texas,
Vermont and West Virginia and
were leading in eight other
states.
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!#t Freshmen eagerly await election returns.

George Ronmey
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